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William W. Tracy, 
S:Dring:field, Ill. 
Hon. Wm. McKinley, 
March 20th, 1807. 
Presictent o:f the United States, 
D~ar Sir: 
Washington, D. r; v., 
Mr. Huntington Wilson o:f Chicago , advises me he is an apJ>li-
cant :for the position o:f second secretary o:f Embassy in Pari~. 
W..r. ~ATilson is a young gentleman o:f pleasing address and thorough 
e,ducation, and I am sure -,vould serve with credit, should your Excel-
lency see :fit to confer U:Don him the honor o:f an al)pointment. 
Yours respectfully, 
Wm. W. Tracy. 
Mr. President: 
I cheerfully endorse Y..r. Wilson's application. 
A • J . I 1e s te r . 
